2013 NEWGA Report

The 2013 New England Women's Golf Championships took place at the Renaissance Golf Club
in Haverhill, Massachussets on July 9th to 11th. 15 of a possible 18 golfers from Maine
participated, the third largest group. Considering the population of Massachussets and
Connecticut, we do pretty well representing our state.
The cut to the lowest 70 players after the second day of the tournament saw just shy of 50% of
our players making the play for the final day. 7 of he 15 players made the cut.
My congratulations to all the the players for making the cut but especially to Ruth Colucci, who
missed the cut as # 71 for two years in a row prior to this year. Not only did she make the cut but
she finished 2nd Low Net on day three. Players making the cut were: Stephanie Babin, Emily
Bouchard, Ruth Colucci, Kathy Crawford, Heidi Heylock, Prudence Hornberger, Melissa Johnson
and Elaine Politis.
Prudence Hornberger, who has played NEWGA many years always seems to win something and
this year won 3rd low net on the second day, way to go!
Our most successful golfer this year was Emily Bouchard, who finished 4th in score but 5th Gross
due to ties. Thank you Emily, for representing us so well.
Maine finished 3rd of 6 in competition for the Cartin Trophy which is for state teams.
My congratulations to all the players who made the trip to western Mass for the tournament.
Trudy, congratulations for innovative thinking on hole #10!
May I make a statement of support to allow the players who represent Maine in this tournament to
be allowed to count this tournament as one towards other WMSGA tournament qualification.
I will miss all the ladies of NEWGA and wish you continued success. I am currently golfing my
way across the U.S. and have made it to Texas at this point...heading to San Diego so I will
submit this by e-mail.
Respectfully Submitted,
Terry Hamm-Morris

